
       Pacific Marine Small Boat Package
 Qualifications: 

Must possess valid Pleasure Craft Operator's License 
Owner must be 20 years of age or older 
If insured in the past, no more than 2 claims in five years  
Vessels 30' or less in length.  
Total value is $40,000 or less including auxiliary motor, tender, trailer. 
Canoes, kayaks, personal watercraft and power boats used for racing are excluded. 
Payment by credit card or cash/check 

    Maximum speed of vessel at (or within 60mph)
 Base premium $350 (For Vessels under 25' and under $20,000 value) 

Select Premium Add-ons: 
       Fiberglass jetboats, add $50.00  
       Sailboats and Powerboats up to 25' $20,001-$30,000, add $50.00  
       Powerboat length over 26' up to a maximum of 30', add $35.00  

             Optional Enhancement for additional coverage on personal effects, loss of use expenses, emergency expenses 
Total Premium (specify amt): 
Owner First Name:   
Owner Last Name:        

Current Market Value:   
Total value must include auxilary motor, tender, trailer   
Coverage Effective Date:    
Boat Length:        
Type of Boat:    
Boat Manufacturer:   
Model Year:  
Construction:   
Hull ID or License #:        
Engine Manufacturer:    
Boat Drive:  
Horse Power: 
Max Speed:  
Pleasure Operator Card:
Applicant's Age:   
Past Claims:  
Address:  
City: 
Province:  
Postal Code: 
Additional owners (optional):
Loss Payee (if Applicable): 

***No coverage is in effect until confirmed in writing by Park Insurance*** 
Please return completed application to Park Insurance by fax at 604-255-7373 or email to info@park.ca  
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